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the jmr 640, with which the conclusions we have |
drawn from the age of the Indian texts which
describe the festival of Krishna's birthday agree
very treiL   In the train of this festival we must
suppose that the other legendary matters came to
India which are found in the accounts of the
Jfarjmisa snd of the Jmmmi Bbdrcdc^ in some
interpolated passages of the Mahd Bhdrata, in the
JPteftfftogy especially the Bkdgavata Purdna- and
its offshoots, which describe and  embellish the
Mrfch  amd  childhood  of Krishna with notices
which, remind us irresistibly of Christian legends.
T^ke, for instance, the statement of the Vishnu
Pwwm® (Wilson, p. 506) that Nanda9l the foster-
lather of Krishna, at the time of the  latterV
birth, wenfe with  his  pregnant  w*ie  Ya&odd*
to VttiuaA *to pay his taxes" (coal. Luke IL 4,
51 or ihe pkjtonal representation of the birth
of Kpshm in the cow-stall or shqjh^rd's hnt,
that  corresponds  to   the   manger,   and of the
sheplierds, shepherdesses^ the ox and the ass that
stand round the woman as she sleeps peacefully
"om tier couch without fear of danger.   Then the
storiss of the persecnfeions of J&msa, of the " inas-
sacre of tlie innocents,** of tlie passage across the
river (Ckristoplioros), of the wonderful deeds of
the chili of the healing Tirtue of the water in
he wiis washedf fe, fe.   Whether the
sccoisBts given, in tke Jaimini BMrata, of. the
mising t-o life by Krishm of the dead son of
Bdbials, of the cure of Ejibj&, of lier pouring
a vessel of oinfcrnent; over Mm, of Hie power of Ms
look to take away sin, and other subjects of the
, came to India ib tlie same connection with
i an open question.
is, however, as certain as
tlse ^^ptioii that ( Jmt ^id L 423} the kter,
ezclnsively B3OBotbeistic direction of the Indian
seel-s, wMcli honour a disfeirt penomd &W, pray
to
of aiioM warrior me^ is e3itrasied, s^iii the tra^asae-
%eadi^j. liars preserved tiue^ of the kter
ec-aeeption and worsMp of Kriskra as aa
sbepfeerd, wMeh is sack a marked contrast to
1m *A3ur
 for his #race and believe in him (bhakti and
foaddhd), has been influenced by the acquaintance
the Indians had with the corresponding doctrines
of Christianity ; or in Wilson's words (Mrs. Speir's
Life in Andeni India, p. 434 ; compare my paper
on the Rfamtdy'. Up. pp. 277, 360) " that the remo.
delling of the ancient Hindu systems into popular
forms, and in particular the vital importance
of imth, were directly influenced by the diffusion
of the Christian religion,"
If ow if the Christian Church furnished legend-
ary matter for the Krishna-cult in particular, and
for the development of Indian sects in general, it
was only  making a return   for the numerous
subjects and motives which, as we know, were
taken from India in the early centuries, and found
a place in the pictures and ritual of the Christian
sects, especially of the Gnostics and Manicbaeans,
but also of the orthodox Church. Buddhism more
than all the others showed fruitful missionary
activity in this respect : conf , on this what I have
said in the Ind. 8Mzz. p. 92, Ind. Stud. Hi, 119. %
In the latter of these passages I have acceded to
Hardy's view (Eastern MonaMsm^ p. 416) of the
Indian origin of the nimbus. §   But L. Stephaoi's
paper On the Wi/mfans and Orown of Mays m the
Works of Old Art has made that doubtful again,
and the reverse is perhaps the truth.|[ On the othe f
hand, a philological conjecture, which I may give
here, has occurred to ma in support of the Indian
origin of, the rosary. wMcli I mm inclined, with
Xcppen(^ Eel des Huddlia, II, :31$), to deriveirom
ShVs garland of skulls (conf. Lit Cent-Blati. 1859,
2£o. 41, p. 650).^i[   Tbe Bame rosary tos perhaps a
mistranslation of the Indian word japamdld by
some one who took it as japdr/idlz and connected
it with jajpd* a rose.   The formation of the rosary
from rose-leaves took its origin in the name, was
not the reason of the name*
Christ had die nimbus round the head. Conf. also Didrcm,
90 it -
Jmn&U, a%$JM$&&rfit, j&pam&ld (conf.
in Sk. imder al-$lxis<uird), the rosary is also
called r^drd7iamd?4 and is indispensable at the £iv&-
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